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AYOKK Mil UTS

Men' Crown Work Shirts,
sites to IT. mum from fine
chambnys and twills. ivnul.ir
60c t,nd y.v mine Vo

WOOL SOX
Arn heavy Merino Sox,

rood quality, strttngand warm
worth pair, 3 pairs WH- -

silk 1 1 A xi k i :lui 1 1 1 :rs
Menu fine Silk Handkerchiefs,

fa ncy bonlcrs a ml center design,
TJc value AO

NFAKTIF.S
Hen's and Roys' Four-in-Han- d,

Teck and String Ties, in
all conceit able colors, tlnest
silks ic

KNIT TIKS
The new novelty Knit Ties,

in an entin-l- new weave,
ehangeablecolors. In allshades,
a Iteautiful tie at the price Oc

FLANS KL S1IIKTS
Men's hlne Flannel Shirts.cnt

extra Ml site, perfectly wade.
a splendid shirt fir the price

! 1.7."S

MEN'S UNOEKWEAlt
lleary Ribbed Cotton Vnder

wear, light fleecing, a tine
warm garment, all sizes, colors
pink and brow a. Frie per
suit t.25

HATS, SPECIAL
One lot of men's soft hats, in

several st vies and colors, worth
Jtf .W and f3 00. For one week
only ... ipi.SK
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Local Market Supplied
With Toothsome Fish

This Week
Tbe two Heckman bovs of the

waucan country broueht down
them the foreoart of the week auite a
large auantity of catfish, caught in the
Cbewaucan river. The fish found a
ready sale ana certainly tasted fine.

Threshing: Nearly Ended
- Threshing in the valley will probably
be completed this week. The West
Side outfit baa been at work during the
oast week in this vicinity and the
whistle could be frequently beard as
work started ud. It has a few small
jobs on the West Side to finish ud.
but bv Saturday night all will probably
have been cleaned up.

Thruston's outfit is also on the last
leg of tbe camDaien and be also ex-
pects to get through bv tbe end of the
week.

As yet no re Dor t has been tabulated
as to tbe amount of grain harvested
this vear in Goose Lake valley, but it
ia generally conceded to have been
greater than ever before.

Chautauqua Circle
The Chautauqua Circle will meet at

the home of Miss Bessie Burgess Mon-
day evening. Oct. 16. Program : Roll
call, current events. "Mutual Under-
standings and Misunderstandings of
England and the United States. "Rob-
inson, chapter III. Miss Delia Rnelling.
Chapter IV. Mrs. T. V. Hall.

TjTPROTECT
f j the things that
xL money can not

buy. If your
under

head, we have protec
tion them in must
any style you may de-

sire. Our Fall
are now ready

for your inspection at
reasonable prices.
We also have a few
bargains in Ladies' and
Misses' LowCut Shoes
at prices too low to
mention.
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CLOTHING
Onr continued efforts toward

giving the Iwst clothing values
have not slackened In the least.
We are, this Fall, In a position
to give some extraonlinary
values in men's and boys' suits
of high grade make, sm-- as we
can back with au Ironclad
guarantee. The prices you will
find are very low considering
quality.

OCR iltOCEltY E I' A EN T
Is now stocked complete with high grade good-- , and

we can nave you on your winter aupply

E. Guyot Goes East to
Close a Deal With

Chicago Men

Che- - Reno, Oct. 9. There is verv pro-wit- h

nouced mining activity being evidenced
in the Fort Bidwell and every-
thing Dointa to a rapid development ot
that district in the very near future.

N. E. Guvot. one of the prominent
mining men of that section, and who is
well known to all Colorado mining men
arrived in Reno last evening on his
wav to Chicago to close negotiations
with syndicate of capitalists for tbe
development of some of tbe properties
on larger scale.

In speaking of the Fort Bidwell dis-

trict and its outlook Mr. Guvot said :

"I have no doubt that the Fort Bid-- !

well district is about to demonstrate
that it is the greatest camn since

Creek. Within a vear there will be
from twelve to sixteen producing

, mines running at SDlendid profits.
Tbe recent development work done on

score of properties shows that the
formation is well defined, not only tbe
porphvry carrying high but the
basalt revealing ore of paving value as
well. It is that poroborv will
show "re. for it is friendly to sucn for-

mation, but it is somewhat unusual for
raBalt to show valuable mineralization
such as iB found in our district.

"Mills are being put up and exist
ing mills are being enlarged to handle
the increased output and on all sides
are indications of industry and confi-

dence in the future. The Reno eope
who are financially interested in the
district are highly pleased with the
outlook and we expect a large influx in
the spring. As vt we have had but
little snow and that has al-

ready, so we look for two months of
favorable weather vet this year."

Mr. Guvot the first as
say office in Crinule Creek. Col"., was
one of the proprietors of the first news- -

oaDer. the Crunher in that camn and- is
admittedly one of the most conserva-
tive and exnerienced mining men.
practically and theoretically, in the

t . . (West. He has with him some very at- -

teet comes that tractive samples of ore which he is dis- -

for

expected

olaving at the Golden Hotel during his
tew dava' stav enroute east.

Mrs. McDonough' Passes
Mrs. Anna McDonoutrh. well known

resident of Lakeview died Saturday at
her home on Main Street of old age
and prolonged illness. At the time of
her . death Mrs McDonough was 3

vears old the laHt thirty veara of which
she spent in Lake County. She is sur-
vived bv one son. John McDonough.
who now resides here and several
grandchildren. The funeral services
were conducted Sunday afternoon at
the Catholic Church with burial in the
Odd Fellow's Cemetery.

Handsome Quarters
Auten & Kinehart are now occupy-

ing their new store in the Odd Fellows
building, although they have not vet
succeeded in getting their Mock ar-

ranged. Thev undoubtedly have one
of the finest str rooms in South Cen-
tral Oregon, and when thev succeed in
getting their goods in share it will be
one of the mont attractive places of
business in this section.
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And Save Money

PLENTY CATFISH jBIDWELL DISTRICT

CHEWAUCAN ATTRACTS CAPITAL

High-Top- s

Economy

S II O EH
You will find our sho4 stin k

complete in every respect, and
prices at a minimum. Men's
and boys' high cut shoes, men'
and boys' calfskin shoes, and
men's patent leather and vk'l
kid shoes In many styles.

Women's ami children's shoes
in most all leathers and styles,
t'rices always the lowest.
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REHART PREDICTS

VERY DRY WINTER

Local Forecaster Predicts
Less Than Usual Rain-

fall This Season

S. V. Rehart has made bia annual

forecast of weather conditions for the
coming Fall and Winter, anil according
thereto we are to have verv little preci-
pitation during the coming six months.
Hia forecast, which appeared in tne
San Francisco Chronicle last week,
follows :

"As this has been the coolest sum-

mer on tbe Pacific Coast for several
veara. it should be followed bv the
driest winter season in several years."

This is the gist of the seasonal fore-
cast just made bv S. V. Rehart of
Lakeview. Or. whose long-rang- e wea-

ther prophecies, as published in the
"Chronicle" during the last few veers,
have foretold succeeding conditions
with a remarkable degree of accuracy.

"It will be a conservative prediction
to make." further writes Mr. Rehart.
"that there will be considerable less
than normal precipitation ' upon the
Pacific Coast for the winter and season
of 1911 and 1912. Under the head of
probabilities I will give an outline of
the season's character, which, how-
ever, ( hardlv expect to be correct in
every particular :

"We can expect a long. ' dry fall,
followed bv two successive storm per-

iods of short duration, orobablv a
; month apart, with most of the storms
during tne winter onlv partly

"Indications also point to a partially
dry spring.

"Altogether I do not expect more
than about half the rainfall this season
that this coast received last season.

"While the Eastern States and
Eurooo are out of the Pacific storm
belt, I expect that in those localities
where excessive heat and drouth was

IE3E
COTTON IILANKETS
Full she cotton sheet blank'

ets, fancy bonier, tine and soft,
good weight, a pair $1.00

OUTING FLANNELS
Regular to 7.V quality

outii)ts, light, ni'tllnm and
dark colors, the heavy fleered,
solt, flu IK' kind, a yanl IOe

IEI COMFOltTS
Full she Mercelitie comforts,

tilled with genuine cotton, a
tine article at lM.7ft

FANCY Sl'ITINGS
A wide range ofpretty pat-

terns for making children's
school dresses. A fine suiting
at the price. A yanl JMe

FANCY SILKS
.1 hen lit Ifill assortment of

new waist Ing and dress silks In
tafl'etas ami mescaline, a ft iVJ

value, a yanl HAo

L A I I ES FN II r.HW HA It
M mm re a complete range of

ladles' underwear In rlhll
cotton vests and pants, each

:Wc to 7rte

HATH TOWELS
.1 lull LhJx4l Inch bleacheii

Turkish bath towel, of good
weight ami quality at SI.V

SWEATEK COATS
We carry a complete line of

Gautner and MatternsSweateia
for men, women and children,
I'! Ices 1 ..TO to M.OO

3E3E 3E

D

experienced lat summer, exrenxive
storms and precipitation will be exner-
ienced this winter."

In the last sentence Mr. Rehart ex-

poses his method of forecasting, of
which, however, he has never made aj
secret, but. on the contrary, has been
at pains to declare his theory that "the I

summer makes the winter."
He has been a close meterulogicul

observer.' and his chief desire is to at I

tract the attention of the Government I

weather department and have its train-- 1

ed experts make a scientific test of hia
methods. '1' believe I have discovered
the basis for a scientific svstem of
long range forecasting." he writes.'
"whereby the conditions of the wea-

ther can be toretold wfth considerable
accuracy six months in advance."

Many who recall Rehart's Previous
seasonal forecasts declare that in the
past he has "bit it pretty close." and
these are disposed to give his prophecy
for the coming season, at least, due
consideration. They will await the

or tbe fulfillment of hia pre
sent forecast with much interest.

"While this forcast is not as favor-
able as might be wished." writea the
Oregon meteorologist, "it ia better
that the farmers, orchardista. stock
raisers, and merchanta should be warn-
ed of the general conditions that will
prevail this winter.

Old Calitormana ami weatherwlse
persons generally are rather disposed
to agree with this view of the situa-
tion, not on scientific grounds exactly,
but on the theory that California, hav-
ing been favored with plenteous rain-
fall for several successive years now.
a dry scsaon or two mav now reason-
ably be expected.

Pleasant Farewell Party
Previous to their departure to

Davis Crreek the members of the
Methodist Church turned out in a body
and gave a nice iareweli tuDuer at the
parsonage to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hi Be-

low. Ice Cream was served during
the evening and in each of their nlates
Mr. and Mrs. liigelow found $5 gold
pieces. Avery nice social time was
enjoyed by all in attendance.

1 m I

1REM0VAL

$125

8mall Forest Fire
A forest Are was reported Sunday

evening In the vlolnltv of lirvant'a
station, word reaching hero by tele-nhon- e.

Supervisor Drown, accompanied
bv Messrs. Ilradlev and Uillii-gs- . ol the
local Forest OITW. went to tha arena
of the Are aa soon a conveyance
could Im secured, but on arrival found
(hat the blaxe had been subdued by
digging trenches around It, The Are
covered a territory of about 25 arrea,
with very little damage.

A Good Position
Can be bad by ninMtlotn young

men unit Indie io thi Held of " Wliv
Un" or ruilvt-n- r lt-- l granby. Much

COIlie
Tailored

acknowledged
the law beontne effi-rtlv- nnl Ic'liU'l'S wild! it COIIH'H to
h'Thm" ir.le-- a eon.pnnle.Hn. , j jM Suits. No

station throughout the 1 1 '
country thrrr in a irreat adoringA of cllort has been Spared to K t

I'oMtious pay Ih'kIu-- j best for money.
!' from 170 to l) iMT nionfli. with
ood chtiuee of ndvnnwmcnt. All Styles

ln!!lT! (T"'"irH,,hf ,nll'"" ' mi(l every new shade andmpcr
vifiooofR. k. nod nirvirwi ofiieiuii.
..I.I ..!.. ... .11 . A... I '

h'i i'itM-1'- mi vrwiiimrH iiiiu piMtitl. It will pny you to write them
lur lull ili'lnl .

You nre n t experimenting on
Vltlirttllf Wllk.lt I'fftll iHlfrt l!hnmlwf.
Inln'a Cough Hciiiodr lor a cold, iim
DiMt repnriiiioii tin on It it rent
reputation mid extennlve nl by tta ;

wn.VH lie depended Upon.
valnaMe fur adults and

it Ur(,uiiv! in the
children aad

timv lx given to yoiiTia with Implicit
tot It rontntiiH no h irinful

H..1.I by nil denlera.

SHAKE IMO SHOES
AII.B's fimt Ku, powdur KIIm failnnrvotu I. .1 and lnrnwlat n.llt

0 tiinl.Bilf (.. ia .(Ids ol mrni ma
kuinosi U't lau, ii. tlfoi contort alaroT.ri
ol In. as. Ailru. ' wlltUt .llw lkl ilnew .aura ll aar It ta a rrtaln eur. fat

wolla. tlr4 aetlasTrjrltnMl.- - Bold at ail Pruifl.i. aau aau
Hturaa. H) mall rir f'--e la tt.mt... Imn't
e.tii an. utH io' Trial mm-- KHSB
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For Lifaata and CbJldrea

Die Iki You Have Always Bought

Bo&ra the
8gnatar ol

-
- -
- -

and
See

o
IV - XVa

We arc
the

raJ

tpi'trrniir. the the
Tin'

undrr

drug.

tra'lp.!

Come and see them.

Coats
The largest and most com

plcte Citv.

coiifldduce

YOUR

vMtlnt.eallou..

Nobby Mixtures,
i'oles, Hushes and Mack

Motlest I'riees.

$14.75 to $42.50

NEWEST MILLINERY

castor A jMrs. Neilon
Women's Outfitter

Whenever You Want
A GOOD FITTING K1J.VDY

TAILOKl-l- ) SUIT
HUY

The Matchless Brand Clothes
MADE BY

The Matchless Specialty Co.
OP NEW YORK, SOU) BY

MATCHLESS STORE
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

A Choice Line of Tailoring Goods Carried in Stock
Cleaning and Repairing Neatly Done

by Practical Tailors

SECOND DOOR NORTH OF I.O.O.F. BUILDING

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work!

A threr-sto- ry brick building will soon be erected on the ground where our Ware
house now stands, and in order to room for them, we offer

the following goods at these sacrifice prices:

Wagon Now $160.00 yw $'60 Bu --

$J40 Wagon Now $125.00 R J? Buggy
Wagan Now $110.00 $100 Buggy

The

'material.

showing

Carieuls,

Uroadcloth.

The

E!
make

$180
$140

Now $145.0a
Now $125.00
Now $ 87.50

All other warehouse goods in proportion. Our Motto "Live, and Let Live"

--AUTEN (Mb R.INEHAR.T
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